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OBITUARY-MRS. A. W. LUETH
Mrs. Carolina Horn Lueth was born
January 6. 1858. in Berendorf, Holstein. Germany. and died December
1. 1937, at her home in Emerson,
following a brief illness. at the age
of 79 years, 11 months and five days.
She was baptized in infancy and
during young womanhood was con-.
firmed in the Evangelical Lutheran
church in her native land.
She was united in marriage to
Andreas W. Lueth in Luetzenburg,
Germany, on June 18, 1882. Tw~
days later they left on a voyage.
which brought them to the United
States, ~here they established their
first residence at Mineola, Ia. They
came to this community in 1892. locating on a farm northwest of Emerson. In '1919 they retired from the
farm and purchased a home in Em-:.
erson, where they had resided ev~r
since.
.
Surviving are her husband, A.. W.
Lueth; six daughters. Mrs. Mathild~.
Laase of Neligh, Mrs. Elizabeth
Paulsen and Martha .Lueth of Sioux
City, Mrs. Marie Utemark. of Wakefield, Mrs. Caroline Carlson of Lau:
reI and Mrs. Anna Dahms of Emerson, and three sons, Wm. F. Lueth
of Sioux City and Henry C. and
Charles A. Lueth of Emerson. Twenty-one grand children and four great
grandchildren also survive.
Funeral services were held Saturday· afternoon at 1:30 in the home
and at 2:00 o'clock in St. Paul's Lutheran church. Rev. Hugo Weichert,
pastor, officiated. St. Paul's choir
was in charge of the music. Pallbearers were five grandsons, Eugene
and Stanley Utemark of Wakefield,
Elmer and Robert Lueth and Wayne
Dahms of Emerson. and a cousin,
Chris Voss of Glenwood. la. Interment was made in Rose Hill cemetery, directed by R. F. Demme Fu-!
neral Home.
.,
Those from out of town attending
the services were Mrs. Anna Horn,
Henry and Elmer, of Burke, S. D.;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vohs and Helen,
and Chris Vohs of Glenwood, la.;
Henry Laase of Neligh, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Lueth. Mrs. Hazel Wright
and lVIl·S. ZelIa Amick. all of Sioux
City.
Card Of Thanks

We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks to all who so kindly assisted i
and for the words of sympathy and
kindness extended to us in our be-I
reavement.
I
A. W. Lueth and Family.
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; OBITUARY-A. W. Lueth
:Andreas William Lueth was born
~ Oc~ober 10, 1852. in Bcrendorf, Hol- i
I stem, Germany, and died. in Emer- i
Ison on Decem bel' I, 1938, at the age 1
i of 86 years, I month and 20 days.
i
Ur.~il a few months ago, Mr.:
: Luctll had been in comparatively'
j good' health, in spite of his advanced I
i a~e. T~en a heart ailment began to
glv: him trouble, which, after a I
pc.nod o! treatment and rest per-,
! mltted him to be about his home..
During the night of November 25, i
he sUff~red a. fall on the stairs of his I
I home, In which he received a frac-'
tured arm. He suffered a severe re- I
,lapse of his heart ailment and J1e
'passed away quietly at 2:30 la~t"\
Thursday morning, exactly a year!
after the death of his wife.
. \
Mr. Lueth grew to young man-I
hood in his native Germany. He
. was united in marriage to Carolina
I Horn in Luetzenburg, Germany, on
June 18, 1882. Two days later they
left on a .voyage which brought
I them to the United States, where
: they established their first residence
: at Mineola, Ia. They came to tlii~'
; community in 1892, locating on a
i farm northwest of Emerson. In 1919
: they retired from the farm and puri chased a home in Emerson, where
they lh:ed until death removed two
I ~ore pIOneers from the community.
Smce the death of his wife a year
ago, M~. Luet~ had been living alone.j
I Survlvo~s melude six daughters:
: M~·s. Mathilda Laase of Neligh, Mrs..
i Elizabeth Paulsen and Miss Marth'a!
I Lueth of Sioux
City, Mrs. Marie I'
! Utemark of Wakefield, Mrs. Caroline
, Carlson of Laurel, and Mrs. Ailliaf
Dahms of Emerson; three sons: Wm.(
F. Lueth of Sioux City, and Henry 1
; C. and Charles A. Lueth of Emer-;
I son; 21 grandchildren and four gre'at I
grandchildren.
.
i Funel'al sel'vices were held Saturi day, Dec. 3, at 1:30 p. m. in the home
and at 2:00 p. m. in St. Paul's Luth- i
: eran chul'ch. with Rev. Hugo Wel-:
chert officiating. Werner, Esther and.'
I Hedwig WeIchert sang Jesus Lover,
i Of My Soul. and Some Day.
!
Pallbearers were five grandsons:'
: Elmer and Rol;>ert Lueth. Eugene;
!and Stanley Utemark, and Wayne!
Dahms: and Chris Vohs' of Glen-j;
wood, la.
Interment \"'as made in Rose Hill 'I'
cemetety unclel' direction of the R.
F. Demme Funeral Home.
I
Among those from out-of-town at-:
tending the funeral were: HenrYI~
Laase and ired Nutterman of Neligh, Henry Vohs, Andl'ew Vohs and,
Chris Vohs of Glenwood, Ia..
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C;ud Of Thanl{s

We wish to extend our heartfelt
t1:anks to Rev. Hugo WeIchert for I
hiS comforting message: to Hedwig,
Wcmer and Esther Welchel·t for
their music. and to all who so kindly as;;istcd and fOi' the words of
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